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Tennessee, West Virginia, Minueaota,

and New Jersey are still lalloting Jfc*
U.S. Senator.

Christianey, is the name of the new

Michigan senator in place of "bloodlet-
ting" Chandler.

Tom Rallard. a noted counterfeiter,

was convicted in the Cnited States court

and sentenced to thirty years' imprison-
ment. Right?let all of that *rt l<e

served the same way.

What do youghink ofit. the adiulnL-
trat ion i*adopting measures to raise an

additional 4o million dollars, lv taxa-

tion. to carry on the government. Ibis

tax will ho levied on certain neceaaary

articles of ixmsuuiption, such as tea, oof-
foe, etc. One ofthe items in the increase
of expenditure* is the doubling of the

Rre.-iilent's )*y and the salary grab.
This is all fight, becauae Grant and his

party an- doing it. Raise the salaries
and then tax codec to get it out of the

people.

Zack t handler, late 1 S. Senator
from Michigan, failel in re-ele>-tion.
This is the Zack who before the late civ-

il war wrote a letter saving that he

''thought a little bloodletting would do
.ood," but when the bhKMilettiiig came
..t! he never went near enough tube in

danger of having a weed top of hi* juice
let out.

Mr. Wallace v* ill not resign hi* -*'< in

the senate Wforv the 4th of March next.
To cuunilt his <xwn feeling*, his resigua-
tioii. no joabt, would have taken place
iiuntetliatelr after his election as I . >.

Senator, but he will hold ou at the so-

licitation of his constituents ami lecaus*-

it s> the earnest desire of his brother
-enators ami of leading citiaena general-
ly throughout the state. This a ill save

several thousand dollars for holding a
special election in this district, and leave
the vacancy to bo filled at the general
electionin November. to the distnav of

some whose mouths were watering to

become his Mmwor, and who liad many
niec little plans laid to slip into his
shoes, although not able even to prop-

orly (illan eyelet-hole in the sauie,

Walker township has a weighty re-

sponsibility upon its shoulders ?a can-
didate has actually sworn that "if if did
not instruct for Mm, he would go hack

on the party." Well that would not !>e
his first "going back on the pty." But
w liat kind of meat doth this fellow eat,
that he should speak thus?

The Senatorial election at Harrisburg,
last week, is another evidence of the im-
portance of democrats remaining faith-
ful to their nominations; the loss of a
few more members would have been the
defeat of Mr. Wallace for I". S. Senator.
Had the plot succeeded last fall, by
treacherous men in our party, to defeat
the district nominations ami the county

ticket, a radical would now probably la-
the new Senator from Pennsylvania, as
our majority would have been cut dow u

to -t narrow a margin, as to place it in
the power of theCameronsto carry their
joiut by money.

The Kejtorter last fall, pointed out to
the democracy ofCentre county the ob-
jH-t of the Modoc movement and the
secret and open assistance it received
fn.ni a few treacherous democrats in our
county who conspired to defeat Mackev,

Wallace, and to drag down the county

ticket, oat of sheer spite because they
were disappointed |for office, and far
abler and better men nominated, and
thus to make it appear that the party
<-annot get along without them, and un-
less it always keep them at the crib. Let

the men who hatched the movement be
kept in remembrance ?some of them
will soon be asking for office again.

The greater portion of the radical
journals and members of congress en-
dorse Grant's Louisiana outrage. Of
these we can not believe many to be sin-
cere?they endorse it out of fear of the

Presidents displeasure and on account
of their party. They know it was an in-
terference unwarranted by law, and in
violation ofthe constitution and laws.
But it will not do to admit this. Al-
though such distinguished and able
republican leaders as Bryant, Evarts,

and others denounce the outrage and
three cabinet members wash their hands
of it. Those that defend the doings of
banditti Sheridan cite nothing from the
constitution or laws to show that the
president's conduct has the sanction of
law. In another column we print the
report of the congressional sub-commit-
tee, composed of two republicans and
one democrat, which recites the unjus-
tjge that has been practiced upon the
people ofLouisiana.

THE PA TR ONS SPEAK.
The Patrons of Husbandry of Louisi-

ana and Mississippi have issued an ad-
dress to the order throughout the United
Htates endorsing the report of the Sub-
Committee of Congress. The address
concludes as follows : "Believe us, this
report, made by gentlemen of the North

and intelligent Congressmen ofboth po-
litical paries tells the truth. We refer
it to you, and trust every Patron to
whom this appeal may come may give
it an attentive reading."

The clergyman of all denominations,
chamber of commerce and all other
boards pronounce the stories against the
southern people malicious falsehoods,
and now come the Patrons of Husband-
ry and add their testimony. We think
this makes the evidence against Grant
and banditti Sheridan too strong for
doubt.

The little campaign now gaing on, haz
unearthed tome "promising" thing*.
Promiaes have dropped into nearly every
township ; about a dozen fellows have
been "promised" the next Sheriffalty, ten
or fifteen the next treaaury-thip half doz-
en the prothonotaryihip, and so en, ifthey
"help me get the instructions" in their
townships. This beaU the "promised"
land all hollow, for good things that are
to be showered upon the idolatrous just
out of Egypt'

Europe looks warlike. The London
Times of 17, in its leading editorial article,
says: "In the gloom surrounding us one
thing isjserceptiole. All men are arming,
Germany is arming en masse, and sur-
rounding nations, including the best part
ofthe world, cannot do otherwise The
momentary dreams of peace have fled
away. Germaay recognizes the stern ne-

ve.-sity that what she wop by nam
only hold by arms, and while aims are /n
her hMH? The Times ennftmses that 1

raise a third arjny-

hopes are in heavy.

IH/ A -WALLACE
The rlrdioii of Mr. Wallace it- I s i

Senator from Pennsylvania, i* well re-
ceived by the democrat* in general, *lw ,
a large class of the republican* admit
that the honor :e conferred upon a

gentleman of ability ami purity ofchar-

acter. We have ntanv gets! ami able
democrat* in thia eotninonwealth who
would have been tit for the position, hut

there wa* no one more deserving than

ho upon whom the distinguished honor
ha* lwen conferred.

Mr. Wallace has litliorodimre earneat

ly ami effectually to keep the denuwrat-

ie party of Pennsylvania in a healthy

condition than tytv other leader that can

l*e mentioned. To this work he has de-

rated himaelf 111 aunahine and rain for

the lat twelve rear*, ami a*' know of

no man who would have a<voplcd the

task ami been willing to |crforiu the la-
bor* that were performed by Mr. Wal-
lace, amid alt the discouragement* ami
disadvantage# which he had to encoun-
ter as t'haittuan of the State Central
Committee; during the name |*>riod he

also sUeil as the leader in the state sen-

ate where his integrity and unlwrnling
devotion to the public interest- was not

only the pride of the detiKa racy hut also
gained for him the rv>|eol of the opposi-
tion.

With Mr. Walhnv in the I', s. Senate,
tVnnsylvania will have a true reprcsvu-
tative, and the democracy one win- will

continue in the work of building up the

|artv and securing the triumph of those
great principle* of which he is one of the

most able champion*. Mr. Wallace will

lie missed in the state senate.

FKOM HARMXBI'itU
No bills of special imjsirtamv have

|>*>MHltlii' state legislature as yet. The
following were introduced a few day*

To extend the time for the ismi pie tion

of railroads authoritcd by railroad or

railw ay corporation* of the state under a
general or special law.

To prevent the uulawful taking and

using of the horse, carriage or other
property ofanother, and to punish the

same in ease where such taking ami us-
ing does not aouMint t<> the crime f>rlar-

eeuey.
Joint resolution providing for the fin-

al adjourmnent of the legislature on the

2">th of March next'
The following bill paused finally:
Supplementary to the act authorizing

the formation ofpartnerahipawociations
in which the capital subscribed shall

alone la- responsible for the debt of the

association except under certain circum-
stance#, authorizing such associations to
us*-a common s*al in the execation.of
d*-e*ls, bonds and mortgages, and to ac-
knowledge such instruments by their
chairman and treasurer.

In the senate, Mr. Krmentrout offered
the following resolution, which was

adopted:
That the committee of finance be in-

structed to report on the feasibility of
holding no session in 1878, except a spe-
cial session ofone week to open and pub-
lish the returns of election of governor
and state treasurer.

Ifthis should be finally adopted, the
"new" member from Centre, will m>t
get inueh more than a taste of legislative
experiem-e.

Bakeoven is the name of a member of
the House at Harrisburg. Wonder
whether he needs warming up once a
week.

A bill to repeal the local option act
has been introduced in the House.

Mr. Wallace's majority for V. 8. Sena-
tor was nine, over John Allison, of Bea-

ver county.

U. S. SENATORS. ? On Wednesday the
following U, S. Senators were elected :

Pennsylvania, Wm. A. Wallace, Demo-
crat; New York, Francis Kerman, Demo-
crat; Indiana, Jas. K. McDonald, Demo-
crat; Delaware, Tho*. F. Bayard, Demo-
crat; Massachusetts, Dawes, Republican

COMMON SCHOOLS
The report o( tho Superintendent of

Common Schools for the year ending June
1,1874, shows that the number of schools
in the state it 16,641; of these, 5,606 arc
graded. There are 19,327 person* employ-
ed as teachers. The average salaries of
male teachers, per month, are $42.95, and
of female teachers 85,97. The length of
the school term is nearly 64 months. The
nnmbar ofpupils is 850,774, with an aver-
age attendance of sixty-seven per cent.
The average coal of tuition for each pupil
was 96 cents per month. The aggregate
cost for tuition, buildings, ftiel, contingen-

cies and expenditures of all kinds $8,847,-
939.88, The estimated value of school
property in the state is $22,569,068.

There has betn an increase, during the
past school year, as compared with the
previous year ot 386 schools, 279 graded
schools, 238 teachers and 16,754 pupils.
The cost of tuition was increased $202,-
510,66; and the cost of buildings, fuel and
contingencies, etc., $301,296.91. The in-
crease in the average attendance of schol-
ars was nearly double that of new pupils,
which shows an increased efficiency of the
system.

The following #tatement indicates the
extension ofthe educational system in the
past ten years:

1865. 1874
Cost of tuition... $2,615,628,62 $4,527,308,03
School bouses...... 466,068,06 2,100,614.87
Total cost 8,614,238,56 8,847,939,88
No. ofgraded school*. 1,743 5.586

Daring the same time the average sala-
ries of male leachera have increased thirty
per cent., and female teachers forty per
cent. The increase of the cost of tuition
per head has been twenty-seven cents per
month, since 1866, and the increase in
average attendance haa been about ten per
cent. The comparison it note-worthy as
showing the tendency to provide for the
physical comfort of scholars. The expen-
diture for tuition In 1866 absorbed over two-
thirds ofthe whole amount of school tax
and appropriations, while in 1874 it barely
exceeded one half. The expenditure for
school house* in 1866 amounted toless than
one-seventh of the gross school revenue,
while in 1874 it exceeded one-fourth.
These results are exclusive ofthe amounts

appropriated by the state for normal
schools and the soldiers orphan schools,
which swell the amount of total cost by
half a million of dollars.

During the past year 664 new school
houses were erected; 1,701 school houses
are reported aa "unfit for use;" 6,681 "bad-
ly ventilated;" 1,968 are properly construc-
ed .and furnished, 2,666 have seats and
desks so badly constructed as to compel
children to violate the laws of health in
using them.

There are in the state 73 separate schools
for colortd children, with an attendance
of about 2,600 pupils. Text books are uni-
form in 12,1645ch0015; the Bible is real in
12,129.

The whole number of students attending
Normal school* was 3,856; the number of
graduates during the year 131. The dis-
position on the part of the legislature to
multiplythe number of Normal schools
bsyond tha requirement* for the supply of
trained teachers is deprecated by the state
superintendent.

The steamer City of Quincy sunk on
Thursday at midnight, at Island 08, in the
Mississippi. She is now on the bar in, 7
feet of water. No lives were lost. The
cargo is being unloaded.

David Shoop, of Sunbury, convicted of
larceney on eleven counts, was sentenced
by Judge Rockefeller to solitary confine-

' meat at hard labor in the Eastern Peni-
tentiayy f#r 18 years and 9 months

LOUISIANA.
REPORT OF THE CONGRES-

SIONAL SUB-COMMITTEE.
Numerous Act* Co tutu Ittod by (lie

Reluming Board.
,# *

NOT A SINGLE WTN ESS
POUND TO PROVE INTI-

MIDATION BY CON-
VERNATION.

VtJ KKHKII /".V AG.tIXST TIIKVXb
rn> snrts ao\ KHXNKXT

Washington, Jamtari 1V The sub-
committee ap|Hiinted to visit New Or-
leans for tlie purp-e of investigation
has re|H>rted to the general committee.
.Vfler giving a full account of the action

oft he Returning Hoard, the committee
rejH'rt that they are constrained to ni>
the action of the Hoard to rejecting re-
turns in the |soi*h of Rapides and giv
ity: seats for that parish to Republican
candidates was unfair and without war-

rant of law,

Ifthe committee wa re to go In-himi
the pa|H-r* before the Hoard ami isinsid-
er the ullegisl charge of intimidation on
proofs before the committee their tiud
ing would nmwwhlt lie the same.

Rapides jiarish was taken a* a sample
parish of intimidation, many witnesses
frotu which, of lioth parties, -how lc-

--yond ipie-tinii that there was a free, full,
fuir ami jwaceablc election ami n-gistra-
tion. There araa no evidence ofany in-
timidation of voters prart iced on the day
ofelection, although it wa* asserted that
the intimidation ofcolored men liefore
the election had la-en adktol liy threat*
ofrefusal to employ themortodiseharge

them ifthey voted the Republii-an tick-
et. Nil evidence either of discharge or

of refusal to employ wa. produced. t'er-

taiit witnesses themselves, every one of-

fice holders, testified generally to such
action, hut hardly\u25a0any one was tdde to
specify it single instance on which he
heard any employer mi threaten or dis-
charge any voter or know n of any em-

ployee being so threatened or discharg-
ed. Not one single colored man through-
out the entire, parish was produced to

testify either to sueh threat or to the ex-
ecution of such purpose whether Wfore

or afler the election.
THE IKMRD IVIMMIIS M*\\ ILUtUJkL ACT*.

The cummittee alluded t> ttutnerous

illegal acta of the Returning lluael ami
says: Again we an- constrained to say
that the action of the Returning Board
on the whole was arbitrary, unjust, and
in our opinion illegal, and that this ar-
bitrary. unjust and illegal action alone

prevented the return by the hoard of a

majority ofConservative memliers to the
la>wer House.

The committee confined their investi-
gation to two jarishcs and find that no
general intimidation of Republican vo-
ters was establi-hed. No colored man
was produce*! who had been threatened

or assaulted by any Conservative l>e-

eause ofpolitical opinion or discharged
from employ nieut tr refused employ-
ment. Of all those who testified to in-

timidation there wa# hardly any one
who of his own knowledge could specify
a reliable instance of such acts and of
the white men who were produced to
testify generally on such subjects very

nearly all. if not every single one was a

holder of office. No witness*-*, we be-j
licve, succeeded in naming in any jmr-t
ish
SITE HEPI'BLIt .VNs WHo M CeoHTEII TMEj

KELUMHi UUVttNMENT

who were not themselves offlce-hoMeiv
or related to the office-holders r those

having official employment. Dn the
other bund, applanations to the 1 idled
States Commissioners in various parish-
es not only for alleged crimes, but be-
catiae of allege-1 threats of *lie-harg*- and ,
non-employment or other interference
with political preference were frequent.j
("{sin these applications warrants wer*

! often iwned and white citizens arrested j
and bound over for trial. In many lo-

calities Federal troojis were detained for
service under marshals ami not only
made many am-sts immediately before
the election, but reports an- that they
were coming to particular neighbor-
hoods about the time of the election for

the purpose of making Mich arrests

which served, as the Conservatives
claimed, to Intimidate and sometime#
even to pnslucr a stampede among
white voter#. Ilow differently the two!
parties look upon the same fact will ap-
pear from the testimony of Mr. Riddle.
He was United Stat-is Commissioner in

the jmrish of Iberia, shortly In-fore the
election, upon application ofcolon-d per-
sons, he issued a largo number of war-
rants. He considered it his duty, upon

the arrest of the persons charged to re-

quire bail from sureties who |>ssv*sed
landed estates within the i>arisli certified
by the Assessor of the parish to la- of
sufficient value, and of wljich the title
was approved by the Register of Deeds.
This rule necessarily produced delay in
procuring bail for persons arrested, and
he was waited on in one case bv a

PROCESSION OF CITIZENS

who offered him a bond sig4Fi by every
man in the procession. This he regard-
ed as in derision of his proceedings, and
refused to receive the bond. He was

called as a witness to prove that any in-
timidation existed in that parish. He
had himself no knowledge of any act of
the kind except this procession which he
thought was calculated to intimidate
colored voters. He had no idea that ar-
rests made under his warrants and pro-
ceedings under them had any effect in
interfering with Conservative voters.
On the other hand the Conservatives in
that neighborhood thought about this
just the reverse. Indeed, the reports of

military officers in command of forces of
the Unitad States in the country, though
generally indicating the condition of
qniet and order take sometimes an en-
tirely different view of the situation.

NEORO CONSERVATIVES INTIMIDATE!).

On the other hand it was in evidence
that the blacks who sought to act with
the Conservative party were on their
part sometimes exposed to emnity and
abuse. In the interior one colored man
was shot for making a Conservative
B]>eech, and in New Orleans it appeared
from the testimony that the
colored men who sought to co-
operate with conservatives were subject
to so much abuse from the police and
otherwise that an association of lawyers
volunteered to protect them, bat with
little effect.

The Committee gave an account ofthe
general condition of affaire in the Stale,
The conviction among the whites that
the Kellogg government wax a usurpa-
tion ; the general want of confidence in
the State and local officials; heavy de-
cline in State securities, and exorbiant
taxation; the deduction of wages ; non-
fulfilment of itereonal and political
pledges; malfeasance ofhome and local
officials ; disputes among leading colored
persons ; loss 01 embezzlement in some
cases of school funds, and failure of the
Freedman's Bank, all combined to di-
vide the views of the colored voters dur-
ine the late campaign. Aw effort was
accordingly made by t*he Conservatives
to acquire a part of the negro vote. With
that view, it was sought in many quar-

t< cm to tlirm. Frequent r- 8

real# by United Stale# marshal* for inti-
initiation or throat* of nou-oiii|ilortnrtit,
?tnl thr a||>rrhrit*ioii that wa# foil that '
thr Returning Board would count out *

thrir mm if an exitum for audi a cour#- '
were olkflt'd, all combined, r|*iaUy ,
inflcr the 14th of Scpb iiiW, lu int thr
iVivurrvativiti on thrir brluvior ,
and the (vault wa# that in November,|-

: 1874, tho |KHi|ilt< of laiuialana liil fairly ,
have a free, jieaceahlo ami full regie! ru- i
tionand election in which i

A I'IKAH COSkI.KV ItlVI UtJOHirt I
wa* elected to the Lower llomm* of the '
l-cgi*lattirv of which majority thet'ou '
Hcrvative* were deprived hy unjut, ille- '

>-ul ami arbitrary, ui tioii of the Ucturu-
ma Hoard ; that there were turbulent 1
|>iriti*cannot U' denied. Tlione return-
ol to otlice lv the Returning Hoard in
\ iolatimi of the wikhet) ofthe |as>|i|e ur
CKjM'cially celtou# In one iiiatauee, the ]
editor of the Nhreveport New*, in anti- i
? ipatioit of the fruntration hy the He-
'turning Hoard of the will of the people
openly dci lured that the only remedy
'as to LtII the uMirpei*aud declare thit
'to le the aentimeiit of the('onaerrativea

?f hi* aectioti ofthe State, but beyfmd a

newK|>a[K'( editor or two uo declaration
even of that *ort wan brought to our own
notice*, although it wa* admitted on nil
hands that the white jM-ople of the ,

| w hole State felt greatly outraged by the
action of the Heturuing Hoard, iudeed,
>1 is eolu veiled l>> all jmrtie* that tlie i
Kellogg government in only

t ritztiiav IXUKUALMlt-ITVitV,

H ithdraw the military and that gov- 1
eminent will go down. Thi* wa* true

before the 4th of January a*wrell n* now.
Governor Kellogg *ayn thi* i owing to

the doubt that t'ougre** ha* permitted
about the legality of hi* government,
l'he Conservative* nay thi* i* not only
becuUe III* government i illegal, hut
Iks *aUse j| has been altuive and corrupt.

,

TIIC WlllTi: u:u,tt.

of New Grlcatxa, the csiiuuiittvi- -ay it i-
an organisation iviuipJurd of dill< rent

clulii*. mtuilM-rittg in all Imtwct-n J.'asi i
and 2,8n0, the member* of which have
provided arms for themoelvea, and with
or without arm*, engage iu military
drill. The) have tiu uniform and their
arm* arc the pro|K-rt) ofindivtduuL ami
not of organization*. They com price n
large number of reputable cilixen* ami
of projarty holder*. Their purpoet-
they declare to lie implv protection, a j
neccMiity oceaaioned by the exitan*a- of
league# among the black* with which'
the Kellogg government arrayed tin-
black* again*! the white race*, of the,

want of *ccurity to iwaceablt- cttiscn-,

and their familie* winch cxiHted, for
thc*e reasons and iH-cattse al#> of the

IK'culiur formation of the police brigade.'

On the other hand, the republican* a*-

aK***rt that tin* is an ariuetl IKHIV of vol-
unteers, enliatiug for the purjioae of iu-
timi-latiiigthe black# and overthrowing
the Kellogg government. That it liad
any romddcrahlr relation* outaide of the
city of New Oriean*. or tluit it wa* in-
tended in any way to Interfere with the

] right* ofcolored citixen* did not api*-ur,

nor ou the other hand did it apj>-ur that
there waa any exteuaive wectvl h-ague

am<wig*t the black- of any kind ; that
the White I-cagitc would readily ix>opf-
rate in any feasible -cheme for over-
Throwing tlic Kellogg government your
committee do not iloiibt; *?? w ill*ultan-
rially all white citizen* of I*>tii*iana :'

] *nch organization* may l>e ilangcrou*

j and are very rarely to be juatifle*!. The,

? allair uf the 4th of ts ptcudwr i*at) iJlil*-,
t ration of this.
NOHKMI UON UIIIMUTHI rt&HI.U < oV-

KRSMKXT.

Tin- committee gave a detailed account

|of the trouble at that time ami *ay the

i.Vtn*er\ativea of Louioiana do uot pro-

[?use to tight the F'eileral government.

They submit, not bccauoe they w ant to,

'but Iv-jun' they niuat; not iK-catuw
tin-v proclaim any einnity again#! the

'flag; not la-i-au**- fn;o labor ha# not loH<n
' foun-l prniiicahle; not lieeauoc of any

jho-tility to the colored jx-oplc liecauw
they are colored ; but lecinw they re-
gard thi-tuM-lvc*a* defraude<l out of the
election of 1872. ret tnope out of the la*t
election, and iKi-au#** they think their
State Government ha# lieen to the la#t

degree diotructivc and corrupt. Indeed,
in our judgment, the auliwtautial citizen#

of the Kut#> will atibmit to any fair de-

termination of the question of the lute
election or to anything which they can

j secure a tirnt and good government,

jWliat they #eek i# pNCt and opjHirtuni-
, :ty for proaperity. To that end, they will
j#upport any government that will afford
them ju*t protection in their di#trr*.
Tlicy have got beyond any mere ques-
tion of jioiitical purly.

The Committee recite# at length the
I facta relative to the attempted organiza-

tion of the I-egislature on January 4th
, and oouclude aa follow*: our Commit-

tee have not been able to agree ujon

t any recomntendation, hut u|n>n the rit-

I nation in Louisiana a# it appeared before
u* we are all agreed.

The report ia signed by Charle# Foster,

William Walter Philip* and Clarknon X.
Potter. The evidence ujon which the
nub-committee baaed their conclusion#ia
not yet being written out. It will be
aubmitted hereafter if itshall lie deemed
desirable. The Committee themfielves
voted to adopt the report, and also to re-
port the name to the House with a re-
commendation that the same be printed
and recommitted.

Mr. Charles Francis Adams, jr., writes

to Tbe Motion as follows, concerning the
Louisiana problem ; "Hut what is te be
done to day ? Gne thing that I can s*e<

and only one, can be done. Let the Con-
' crvalive Legislature of Lcuisiana give
solemn notice to tbe whole world that
they are now subjected by force to a usut-

\u25a0 pation, eveiy art of which is null and void,
and shall be so treated hereafter. Let
them publicly declare that so surely s* the
dsy of relief comes, every debt contracted
by the usurping government shall be re ]
pudiated, every tax titlo issued set aside.
Let them in one word publish to the world,

tbe existing administration of tbe State a*

a fraud, by no act of which will the pu<>-j
pie of Louis is nn be bound, so soon as ths.i |
are restored to the control ol their own'
aflairs This on*solemn notice given, let]
tbe Conservative Legislature hold up it* 1
hands in *ubmi*iun and dbperse; the n-i

may be safely left to the people of the:
whole country. Two year*is a short time,;
when at the expiration of it relief is sure.

During that brief time let no Conservative
ofLouisiana go to the poll* or enter a leg.

] inlotive hall; the worse their oppression,
(the belter. Let them I simply submit,

i They need not fear that a day of reckoning

will not couie ; and then the Government
lof the United State* and all public opin-
ion will justify them in treating their
present rulers as criminals and oacli ami
every of liieirofficial acts as absolutely and
ah initio null and void."

After oxiicrimi-iititigfor thirty years, a

man in Hamilton. Ohio, write* that lie can
pack egg* so that they are fresher alter
twelve months than they were when they
were first (aid. That's nothing. What
the time* really demand i# souie one who
csn manufacture egg# without the use ot

hens. Wo will support tuch a person for
the presidency.

| It is probable that congrca# will order
a new election for Louiaiaua.

SI'KKCH GFNKNAToRKLKIT VV A L- 1
LACK.

C.'ivMitield. Pa , January 33. ?Mr. Win. ]
A Wallace, Utiiled Stale# Senator elect. (
arrived at hU hom thi# evening and' wa# j
received by an imtaeii#e delegation of hi# j(

friend# end Igwrnpivii In rOspoiit# b> ,
their congratulation# lie *poW)a* follows | (

Mi Kmixt>* on Nvniiiaoaa I thank ,
I I

you for the cordial reception you give ine

To you, in all my political lite. I have ,
alway# looked for itippoil and ?ympalliy, l
and it i# my pride to know that 1 have j
10 ver looked ill vain In the Hen e etrug- j
gh-thiuugh which I hate just putted the'i
knowledge o( your tympalhy upheld uie, 1
and when I Wat templed to reply with in-
dignation to the obloquy that h* been ,
heaped Upoli uie, 1 felt your tupporl let- '
training and upholding me, ('unti'iolo ot
your etteeiu and udaillul that the harmu ,
ny ot a growl orguuiaaliuu wa* iliflnilely

above the personal aim# of one of it# mi-iii-

bri#, have tried o to bear mytelf through
the oonlrtt that, come what would to iue, ,
the unity of your party and the sueee## of
it# principle# thou Id he Jeopardised by no

?ot ofmine In the performance of the
duliet ot the high place 11 which I have

>i>en choien, I thali try to iepre>vnt fitly
the betl inleretlt of all the poopte of my '
native State. It thall be my eon*twnt ef-

fort to uphold her dignity, increase berj
influence, aud. through the application

of sound ihtorie# of political economy to

legitlHtion to revive her prO#trated iiidut-
triet aud aJvunee her material Iti'oM?-*(#. 1
Her great voice thould ever he heard in j
tupporl of the majesty of the luw, of ih
tuprviuacy ol the civil over the military
power and of fhe independence >l local
government from the control e> Federal'
authority. I have been chosen ? the rep
reientative of the Liberal-Democratic ele-
in..n: of the cominon wealth, and at >uch I
thai! reeogniae it a* my duty to aid in j
moulding the policy of the Government in
uccoidance with the doctriue# of the pro-|

grestive and Liberal ihiu>oracy. Thej
real intereil* of tbe people are bett üb-
terved by a practical and living theoryl
applied in the light of the teaching, of
the Con#titutlon to the nrcc.rity of our]
every day life, and he who grope# in the!
mi.t of pail decade, for dogti.a# with,
which to rule the pro,cut forget, or ignore,
the .tern logic of event, The pant i* bii ;
ried the future i our own if tee will gra#p<

and dit act it. The cardinal theorie* of the;

Constitution and the doctrine* ofcivil lib
erty are not alone of the pa,'., but are ol

thi# hour, to be utvd, applied and enforc-

ed on all occa.ion., and ill all rctioii of
tbe Hupublic, a, the birthright of every
citicen of the Union.

A .triet adherence to the.e teaching#

| and integrity and rigid economy in the
administration of the Government are vi-
'tal prerequititie* to the financial prosperity
of tiie people and to the restoration of the

] government of taw in every locality. Il
.hall be my effort to o perform tuy dulie#
a. to aid iu producing theso re.ulta, which

, are t<> my mind, the ettrnc# of good gov-

ernment. Again thanking you for the
warmth of your greeting, and inviting

vour tolerance for my shortcomings in the
future, 1 bid you good night

FIU cl LTt'WiC.?'The subjvit of Fi#h-
i culture continue# to attract the public at,

lent ion, and eapecially in view ol the sue
cea# of the uperaliu.t* op the part of the

, United Stale# in the introduction ol kaliuon
' into it# water. The United Stale# e#tab-

' lihmrnt on tha Sacramento River, under
the charge of Mr. Livingston Stone, ha#
yield*,! thi# ea#on (1,000,000 eggi, and the

1 number collected at Uuck.p-<rt, on tha
Penobscot, by Mr. Charle# G. Atkin#, i

', over J.IW.OUU, or mere lhan'J ,olU,t*Al in all.
i Ifhalf of the.* be halcLvd au l placed in

- the streams of the country, itwill make a

large addition to the population of the *#\u25a0

, t#r, especially alien we bear in mind the
.! fact that the#* are planted after the yolk-

bag i# absorbed, and when the fl>h i# able
'l# feed sr.# owe* Sr (Ualf. A.auidini to
the estimate* of reliable flh-< ulturl.t#, in
the cave of natural spawning not more than
on# fl#h of the agw referred to >? obtained

1 from inOtfti; to that the number sup-
posed to be derieed from the latvora of the

" Fih Commission during the year would
be equiva'enl to tbe yield from five lliuus-

. and million# of egg#.

The California eggs were tent at oou a.

;? sufficiently ripe to tha fish-Yale hing U-

--n Hon# throughout the Middle and Kirleiu
~ United State*. Such uf them a# were
I hatched ucc**fullyand reared are now

being distributed in appropriate water#.

; All tha Northern and Kattern State# have
' shared in thi# distribution, a. well a* TeX-
' at, North Carolina, Virginia, W*il Vr*r iginia, Kentucky, etc. The egg# from the

1 Uuck*port elablibnient are not tuflh-ient-
? ly mature for distribution.
* An ample warrant for the introduction

-offish into locnlitiee ttrange to them i

f e*n in the turret# f the attempt* to tup-

i ply Tatmanta and New Zealand with
?|iecie# of Uritiah trout and perch, the#*

. having already become more abundant

] than Ibe native fi<h, the perch being now

I' captured by the ton in their new abode,

, and of very large ilc.
So far there i- no satisfactory evidence

,of a turcettful eiparimant with the taluion
<ent to New Zealand, and the effort i to

' ba renewed Juring tha corning winter by
" tending the egg# from Great Britain.?

Editor'* Scientific /fcrord, m Harper' t
\u25a0 Maoaiinr fur February,

Wo UK # or tiia MOIMJ-HI IU.IM-

J About twenly year ago Klijah Clicek, who
during the Into war tough! the Chief Mag-

-1 iitracy of Arkania# at the band# of Prcii-
dent Lincoln, wa* engaged in con#trui;ting

I '!a plank-road from Mound City, five mile*
1 above Mcnipbi*, to Marion, tho capital ol

Crittenden County, ten tyile* we#t ol
'' Mcmphit. In making excavation# and
d' embankment# Mr. Cheek di#covcred
* #tr*ngely ahaped brickr, of which fpwi-
- men# were tent to the writer of this me-

moir. They were n.ade of graytth clay,
I nine by twelve inche# in width and length,

and four incite* thick. Mr. Cheek *up-

poted from the number of ruini which he
# found every few rod# along the route of

0 thi* old militaryroad that Spaniard#, when
elthey held the country, built palace# every
.'where, and grow enormously rich by cul-
.! tivatlng the lowland*. He finally accept-

cd the conclusion, after bearing a curiou*

t recitation ofmound-bulldan' hitory writ-
. ten by tho late Corneliu# Malhew#, of New
,: York, that the old military road wa# not

1 the product of modern but of ancient *kill
? and toil. He then aw how the ridge it
i' traver#*# i# artificial, how it i wider where
. jthe richeit mould-builder built hi* domi-

cile, and how it I* true that the*e people

11 lifted up in the lowland# not only count-
, let* mound# and dug counties* canal* and
.; aguada*, but absolutely created, by up-
| lifting tbe earth that constituted them,

, broad farm# of hundred* and oven thou-

i sand# of acre#. We of modern time# are
, boastful of the triumph# ol engineering

I kili that bridge* river*, uplu-ave* levee#,
and build# railway#. These mound-build*

, er# achiwed mightier tak, and construct-;
. ed road-bed# that -tagger credulity, and
, dug canal* infinitely more lerviceable than
railway- every whore in the lowland*.
Flood* ruinou. to civilisation and wealth
were rendered by them wholly iinpo##ible.

; Canal* were not only the cheapest itgen-
cie* of comnivrce, but the urea of water
service exposed to the action of the *un'
ray* was not materially lessened, av would
occur it levee* could effect their purpose
Hnd wall iu tha river. No such changes

in climatic or hygrouielrmal laws resulted
a# would render, by producing wot and
dry seasons, the auccetsful cultivation of

; cotton impossible. These mound-builder#
! were wi#cr than we. They cultivated the
, lowland*, first regulating the distribution

|of water, and making tha country health
I ful hy tbia useful system of drainage ; and
then doubtless thare were at Memphis, a# ,

at St. Loui. atid Lotiitviilo, ami other
: point* designated by remain* of the

| mound builder#' greatest works, magnifi-
cent cities. ?L. J. Dp Frk, in Harptn'
Magaaut for February.

Till I'ARABLKOFTHKPUBLICAN.I
Abstract ofthe aetnion of the Itav. J## j

M King at St, John'# M. thodl.t Kpitco-'
pal Church in Fifty thlrd-t Hi* teitwa*
Luke, Aviil., Ifl "And the publican '
standing afar off. would not lift up to

much a* hi# eya onto heaven, but #u#ot Jupon hi# bra*t, ayiiif, God bo merciful
itoit hi a tinner," The preacher said :

<nr Savior'* utterance# were alway# full
of meaning In llilt utteranca ha cast*
more light on the true Christian temper in
a tingle lentenee than I# sometime* done
by pretentious volume* of human origin.
Kvvrv clause, every word it pregnant with
significance. The attitude, the motion, f
ilie word* of this penitent publican furn- -
i#li U*a photograph taken by tbe Matter
of a pray Ing oul wbo*e tpiriland demean-1 ,
or God approve#. Tb* pride, self-right#- *
outness, and conceited sanctity of IhcG
I'lmriteet Jem# had (o contend with dur I
ing all his m{tiistry, He introduce*one nil
these tliguitiiigcharacter# in tha parable]
in wbi. Ii tbe test I* found ; in company I
Willi .. publican, a Human tax gatherer, i
of a - la# whoee conduct had caused them
to l-e numbered among oppressive anil 1
profligate men These two men went up
to prey in the temple. The Pharisee *

pieyer let* out hi# character in few words'.
' God, 1 thank thee that 1 am not at other
men are extortioner#, unjust, adulterer*,
or even a* thi* publican. I fast twice in
the Wccl. I give tithe# ofall that I pot-

I ##*
" He wa not thereto confess sin.

In hi* own estimation ha had no tin# to
'confess liea-Lt no mercy, he acknowl- I
? Jgrtiio layer Tbe Almighty ought to

j be thankful that such n person consented
,to address llim at all lie went Up to the
i.-miile to sound forth his own sauctily
.and to expre-s bis contempt for men made 1
after any Other pattern than himself Now
c unes up the publican. He know* he ha* '
no good works to enumerate, lie ha*
been ? great sinner, and is now oonsciou#
? fit. Ilu stands, pollution iu tbe presence
>d purity His soul now recognise* the 1
.authority and holiness ofGod, and hi* sins .
become multipliedand aggravated in his '
own sight lie wonder* at that blindness 5
which has kept him from seeing thern be
hie, flushed with shame, he "itand#
afar off." not venturing to go to the wall i
>of the inner tempi* where other* prayed. I
Thi* wa* not only unlike the Pharisee with
whom he i# placed in comparison, but un-
like multitude* in our day, who rush P.
ilie chief seat* in the sanctuary, and flip-
pantly *r their prayers a* a business mat-

iter, and would tie unable even to do that
with any t of grace, should they find
jsome other wor*hi|wr in their accutiomed
place ; unlike tho* who are more anxious
jt'ipray eloquently than penitently ; unlike
tli< whose language, intonations, and

' gesticulation* betray a greater desire to be
j praised of men than to praite God. He

'would not lift up so mueh a* bis eye* un-
do heaven." It was mercy he sought,
ile made no demand# upon justice, based .
upon the fact that be bad done some de-

,rent thing- A* if he haled his sinfultelf, ]
he "*m>it*upon his breast, saying, God be

; merciful to me a sinner." And Jctus in
the parable make* haste to say, "Itell vou .
this man went down to hi* house justified
rather than the other." We may con-
clude primarily fiom thi# thai forgiveness
will couie to tbe vilest sinner if penitent,
and that even he may come to be more

'.dear to God than the religiou*bigot whose
real and strictures are evidences of his
?>c!f-rtghleou*net, and not the result of]
hi# devotion to God.

Humility constitutes the virtue of this!
character we are considering It consist#;

i ill lowliness of inind, ? deep sens* of one #i
own unwoftbyoms in the -ight ot God,]
self abasement, penitence lor sin, and sub-!
mission to the divine will?"serving the!

? l-ord with all humilityof mind." By tbe !
: sire#* laid on humility in thi* parable it

. is made tbe distinguishing grace of ll.ci
children ofljod, and brand* as hypocrite*
those who make great pretension* and poa-.

, -ess it not.
Kepeitance. faith, and Jove, require a]

. distinct exercise of the sou! Humility is'
it resultant of these, together with the In- 1
fluence of normal view* ofr*vealod truth,
it i a ju*lview ofour actual selves, art*-

> ing from correct view* and lealing* toward,
tbe Divine government and Go.pel It

, <!?>#? not desire vainglory. Il remember* i
"that r, > flesh should glory iu Hi# pre*-j

'en re, hut that he who glories should'
' "glory In the Lord " Humility is palicnt
, under provos-ation* and trials,* and luoksj

( u|xn all men with the eye# of Christian
charity. It doe* not degtadc its posse*

- sor, but sets a proper estimate u|son the;
i graces and talent-G-sd has loaned us. It

k our religious convictions do not produce,
this grace in us then they are radically de.
feclive. Kvery conviction based upon IH-

' v ine truth humbles the soul. Yet anp>ng
. honest people there are yariulie* of Ir giour VIJH ricncc in refv-mnca to humility. I

line will be superficial, showy, and rash, j
1 i..sd* op mostly of animal feeling* and in -,

i flamed imaginations ; not distrusting -elf.,
, becau-e he has n real knowledge of self,

j When lie speaks be sends chill instead of'
cheer to the humble heart. Anothar is ju-

' dirious. cautious, modest, but not silent, .
e t ei-au-e <d his enlarge ] view* of human

} duty and destiny. When he speaks the
proud feel a-tuimeJ. and every soul feels
that religion vk a sacred and a beautiful
reality. Kvidencc* of pride are attractive

s to men ; but evidence* ofhumility attract
the notice of God

lint there must be puter.l cause* open*-'

J tiiiji wl.et, this central grace ofChrlstiani-
*tvitespelled from religion The natural.

k - pride of man arise* from hi* vsdlishness. ]
The pride of Christian i*alw-ay* due to the;

'j absence of holiness Hut what are sotneje ol the particular rctsaon* accounting fori
- the want of humility It not ope reason.
J found in the poverty of scriptural knowl-i

edge* Satisfaction with superficial views
c and experience surrender* the soul to pat-
? si ui and pride, and uiakesil tbe easy and

pliant tool of any egotistic heresy. An-
other rauss- is, that a religion which in it*

1 externalities appeal* to the pride of the'
* eye, and the natural de*ire of the heart'
- for display, i* more congenial with human
tl nature than the religion of the meak and .
Ilowly Jesus Another cause is flnund in

? the absensc of genuine piety, among a

t large rla** who think it respectable to he
k counted rehgiov*. but whose pride and

*clfitbne have never been crushed by the'
'? powei of God. Their religion it of a kind

that does n<>t disgust their own consciences!
nor worldly mind* with whom they
more.

A(pin, I fiar that a uertain style ofpre-,
0 tenting the (Lwpol, rc-orted to by some

r preacher*, banishes humility and culture*
_ pride. That kind of preaching that calls

people to the sanctuary to find a substitute
*

for the drama, to hear immaculate rhetor-
ic. to a J mire talents rather thnn to be bum-
bled before God, and to be led to make
the publican's prayer ? "God he merciful

0 to me a tinner." The harmless arrow* fall
at their feet but do not pierce their heart*.
The religious pyrotechnic* glitter and

"'coruscates far above their beads, but no
g live ooal burn* the proud flesh out oflbeir
? I souls. Thpy go away praising tha prefix-

ing hut not praising God. These are a
,f few <>f the many foe# of humility among
?I profe*M>d Christians. But there are more
j reason* why man should le humble than
, there ore causes to koep him from being.
] Humility i* a grace inherently beautiful
'* and lovely in the eyes ofGod and all pure
i-[ intelligences Splendor is admirable, but

. humility i* lovable. "Thus saith the high
' and lofty Gne that inhahiteth eternity.
'? whoso nsmo is holy, I dwell in the high
i- and holy place; with him alt* that is of s

P contrite and humble spirit, to revive the
r spirit of the humble, and to revive the

hert of the contrite ones."
n Pi-ace follows in the train of humility,
jr God ha* charge of the tw. worlds, and the

humble soul, with a serene and silent
*

| transport, moves in harmonv with Hi*
' purposes. The fact that wc have sinneds against the Holy Gne ought to bring proud
. I man with blushing cheek and scalding

tear* to the Redeemer's feet
Being sinners, humility I# the first con-

-1 dition of |.iart|n The holy dove only

1 hovers over tha ptuttrifte *oul. Are wej
I unrepentcnt sinners i ar te wandering!

prodigal* ; are we sickly Christians ; are]
5 we hungry pilgrims; let u* all, people and
? preacher, humble ourselves in the dust,
i, and each pray, "God be mercifti! to me a

. sinner. -
'

"K7 K*rar rr4
Mu.cl f*fftWrhouM
now

New

For Jlotm or Slmm l\wir

Cross-Cut and Circular
WOOD- SAWING MACHINES

l>rw r,i*HviOlrruUn md Prtffi lArt mb! frtt-.
III.YM VKH Yla..iir#i turluf o.
(>,4 to6U4 West Eighth St.. CINCIHHATI. 0.,

Manulaclurer* ofCniie Machinery. Steam-
Kngine*, Shaker Thresher, F'arm,

School, aud Church JBells, etc.
Dec 10. y.

Kiwi Is* wfirrRl4 figßißfit brwßkMr- C*l
RkiffiNMc<miilg fu lrmrtlrutwra. prfr>w. rit-. WfilfrM.
ULYMYJftHMANtfFACTUMXMO00, Clnoiunßti.O

L. K. ETTINGER,
Aaronshurg Centre Co., Pa., Dealer in

j'JAN'OS, and Mush-al Merchandise of
overy description. Sheet Music, Music
Book#, 4L. Also Agent for the Byndar
Organs, Tune# and repairall kinds of in-
strumenu ; old organs ropalrod gud tuned
so a* to play a* well a# now. All work
warranted to give entire (atiifaction.
dec 3 tf.

IHo! for Susaman's!!
Just oiH'tiid in bia new quarter# in

iiuah'fi Arc*(Je.

A LAUGH BTDCX OF

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds of

LtfrUibr£k&he>i! /tatUiitfo
Shoemalcrt call ami ere SI 'SSMA A

for cheap atari ,

BUYS AND BKLLS

CIA!VKit AMI) TIMOTHY SEED-
dec J. t-f.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL. PA.

IiKALKUB IN
PUJiKUUIJUS

ASh MKDJCINES,
CJtIKM It'ALS, OlLri, DYK HTUFFri,

PKHKC Mklt Y. NOTIGNB,
FANCY ARTICLKB
PGR TUB TOILET,

PI Hl' BIYK kMI MQI OKN,
for'medicinal purpose*.

Truasc* Ar Huppirtcrs in groat variety.
Also, choice

CIGARS ANU TOBA(XX),
and all other arth-le* usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.
Prnacriptiuna carefully Cotupoumlud.
qfioct if MILLKBA HON.

"t'KNTUK 11ALL

FOUMOBY & MACHINE SHOPS

The undersigned having taken pu**e-i
litin ofik tbava üblitli**rl,
fullyinform the public that the same will

t,e GArriod 011 by tliera in nil ii* bfmil'hMj
\u25a0 bcrtfluluftf.

They manufacture lb# CKLEBUATKD
THUK BLUE OURS PLANTER, tin-

iToRSE POWERS. TiIRSIIIKG MA-
CIIINE< A SIIAKKRS, PLOWS.
STOVES, OVCN IHHIKS, KETTLE
PLATES, CELLAR URATES. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLUEARINU of eve-

ry description, in short their Foundry isj
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to

our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the best Plow now In use.
shifting in the beam fot two or three hor-

iO* . .

We also manufacture a new and iraprov

ted TRIPLE UKAKEU lIORsE POW-
ER, which ha* been used eateiuively in

, ihe northern and western State*. and ba
taken precedent# over all <**:?_?

We are prepared to do all KIN OS Or
! CASTING from the Urget to the small-
<-l and have facilities for doing all kind*
'of IRON WollK *uch a* PLANING,
TURNING. UOKANU, Ac.

Allk'nd> ofrepairing done on tborl no-

VAN PELT A SIIOOP.
jnnSl-ty- Centre Hall.

CENTRE IIALL

j
' s

COACH SHOP,

mi KIBRAf.
ft 4

at Ui eUbllibuent at Centre Hall. keeo>

lon band, and tor *ale. at the moil re***>na-

ble rate*.

Carriages,

Buggies,

dt Spring Wagons,

PI.AIM ASI> FANCY.

nod vehicle, of every description wade to

order, and warranted to be made of the

bei seasoned material, and by
, skilled and competent work men. Persons
! wanting anytbiu* in hi. line are requeued

U> call and ctamine hi*work, they will
find it not U> be eieelled for durability and

wear. mm* *"?

LEVI *1 ItRAY. ivtnI NOTARV <"""
CENTRE HALL. P A.

I Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
llknowlelgmaent of Deeds. Ac. r;

ijiicliiofAirocQiMt, Deetli, Af, mt>i4>

\u25a0i
:i
i! *%

'lt*. ii. whjwn. t. A- tucga.

WILSON & HICKS.
'j WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

! Hardware ami Stove Denier*

i Builders Hardware
tj

' CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

i: SADDLERS TRIMMINGS.

fKTruttWSr
STOVES.

SPEAR'S ANTI-CLIN K E KST°VKS

A DOUBLE HEATERS

whi ;h will heat one or two room* down
*tair, and ame number above, tott

very liUle more than *ingle stove*. *hee

arc the bet parlor love made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
Thl* Hove ha* Urge oven*, will burn

hard or toft coal and wood, Every one
warranted to give perfeet ati*faetion.

WILSON A HICKS,
nißflt il Itallafonla. Pa

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIUK.

otter, ofadministration on tha estate of
S. S. Wolf, of (Vntre Hall. ilff'J. have
been granted to ihe ondor*ign*d, who re

3ui nil per*.oi* knowing lhaineelve# in-
ebted to *aid relate t-> make immediate

pay men). and thorn* having demand,

against the same to present tham duly au-

thenticated bv law frsettlement.
PETER IIOFKRK.
MRS. C. K. W'OI.P,

Jan 14 61. Adm r*.

IJSTKA Y.-Cnme to th- premises of the
j undersigned, near rtalo College, in

August last, a red Steer, with a little wh te
along the lower jaw, and about two year*
old. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, provo property, pay charge* and
remove the same.
Jan". 3t. D. M. NKIDIGH.

OIT A. J. ()UNDOHP.

DENTIST.
I*lill located at Pine Grove Mill* and

i* now propared to travel lo the hornet of
patients at a ditance and render any de-
tlred service in hi* line, in the best man-
ner, of be*t quality and at reasonable
rate*. Insertion of n>w denture* made a
Specialty. T<e>h rxtractmt without vain1 21jan 74 1
( SAUTIGg.Noljce is hereby given 5
V> that the following property iu pos I
session of Dauiel Horner, belong* to the .
Undersigned, viz: AII grain in tbegrouiid i
and in the barn, all live slock, one large |

i wagon, plows, 1 harrow, hayrake, 1 bob '
'sled, wbicb will be left in his po session at 1
ray pleasure. GEO. DURST 'j

The Granger Store!

Something New!
i

*

CASH AMI) PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.
>

, SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

' ISBEALtiBEXOBLF,

Spring Mill* ha* established a *lor to *uil
the lime*, and ha* a complete clock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

' QUKENSWARK
IIATS, CAPS. ?

BOOTS A SIfOBS,
FISH. SALT.

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS.

In short a lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICKS

THAN ELSEWHERE
COM K AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
6feb. y.

HARDWARE STORK.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. ft, HRPCKERHOFF ROW

A new and .complete Hardware Store
ha* been opened by the undersigned in
Brockerhofrs new building?where they
are prepared to sell all kind* of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheel* in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saw*. Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freeure, Bath Tub*. Clothe*
Racks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plato of all siaes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lauips, pal Oil Lamp#,
Belting, Spokes, Fellitps, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plops, Plow
Points, Shear Mold Board* and Cultiva-
tor Teoth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks, Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes. Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvjls, Vices, Bejlotv*.
Screw Plates, Blacksmith* Faptory .
Bell*, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter .
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for(ale at
junoft l>B-if. J. A J. HARRIS.

|*.i. J...1, \u25a0\u25a0 as
I OK FA KMKAH AKDALLOTHERH

L Go to

'? Goggenheimer.

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

READY MADECLOTHING,

fiREMSUOOM,

UROCKRIBI,

FRO VtSIOIIS,

BOOTS A SHOKR,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES

(LOTHDO, OIL (LOTHft*
A WD FARCY ARTICLES

tfI'KKNHW A HE, GROOtRIKB. PRO-
VISIONS, FLOUR, Ac

and is Ouw prepared to accomodate .1
bis uld customers, sud to welcome all
new ones who may favor him will,
their patronage. He fesia safe ia soy -

iog that he cao please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISA At GUGGENHEIM El:.
P. H.?Mr. Baseman still coniium \u25a0

to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FIN DINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY HERDh.io me oid room, where be msj alwav

be found. lgapAf
r JM! E under*igneo, determined to meet
A tb popular demand for Lower

Price*, re*pectfully calls the attention of
the public to hi* stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed
especially for the people and the timoa, the
largest and most varied and eompleto as-
sortment of

Hsddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles,
ofevery i*-*irtj.U'.n and tuaiily ; Whip*,
and in Sact everything to complete a Lut-
eins* etabli*bmi nt, he sow offer* nt prices
which will *uit toe time*

JACOB DINQES. Centre Hall

Stoves! Fire! Stov'sl
At Andy Itccstuaus, Centre Halt, at

latest and be*t stoves out, he has jo*l
received a large lot of

Cook Htovew, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS-The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
Wg. Ha *ell stove* a* LO W as aay when

ia Mitßin or Centre co. uua
TIN AND SHEETIRON WART
STOVE PIPE A NPOI'TI.M*

Allkinds of repairing done. He ha
a! way* on hand

Fruit Cans, ofall Sites,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
AH work warranted and charges reason

able. A share of the public patronage
1idled AND. UKRSMAN,
2ep?ov Centre Halt

FURNITURE.

JOHN ItRECII ItILie.

fin lib <iic*jr*ttt New Hp#fog itmt,
1Bellefonte.

Hat <>n hand a splendid assortment ot

{HOC SIC FURNITt RE from the eons-
I rautiMl to the most elegant.

| CHAMBER SETS. PARLOR BIT*,
tj SOFAS. CHAIRS, KEDSTKADS,
'WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT-

TRESSES.

(and anything wanted in the line of hi*
business? homemade and city work. Al-
io, has made a speciality and keeps oo
hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.
'

L; Goods sold at mnaonable rata*, wholesale
Iand retail- Give bins a call before pur-
. chasing nWwhem. febfolj

J. 7.ELLER A- SON
DRCGGISTS

No C Breckerboff Row, BeHefonle.Fa

l>ealoriu Ihrstga. t hemieals,
Perßtmery. Fnncj Gaadi *f?
A'-

[i Pure Wines and Liquor* for medical
jpurposes always kept- may fit. 7*.

: OENTREHALL
Furniture Booms!

Etm KSI'SBUE,
respectfully iaforou the ckiaen* of Centre
county, that he has bough t out lb old
stand of J. O. Deminger, and has reduced
the prices. They have constantly on hand,
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BV REAPS.
'

SINKS,
WASIISTANIW,

CORNER CUPBOARDS,
TABLES. Ac., Ac.

HOME MADE On ATE* ALWAYSon HASP.
Their slock of ready-made Furniture ia

large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and is all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rate*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. flfob. )y.

Gift Sl Fl'ory'S
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in tbe country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will striYoto merit a share of their pat

mvHHf
I). NT. RITTENIIOI'BK,

WITH

KOOVS. SC'II li tHZ A CO.
WHOLESALE DKAI.KKS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

Pim.AL.nrin A.
K. A.Kooaa. Q SCNWAB*. J.hrewaa
niaiC ly.

THE GREAT CAUSE
HUMAN "MISERY.

Jutt fuhlitkr*l, in o fira led finer lop t.
frit*tir cent*.

A TARTAR* Ml the astar*. TroaUaaol. sa* Badical

FE'MD.RTLSKR UF
THA world rwuownocl author, la this admirabla UC.

tar*, ctoarb prooaa fna hia own aspariaac* thai ih*
awful I-oiuvfluMWMof Naif-Abu*, mar bo rS*rlual>
nnand without AIIT*LW*.?** WAt MI?A
aurakal UE*rauua, BAA*T. laatnuwata, rlnaa, or
cordials jtutntlac*ata mod* of car* at oar* verba It.

sad agaetual. B wblah w*ai"?*'. no mat tar what
bit coadltb n mar B*. mar AR* blmaalf rbaajdy. prl
?ittly and nuilciw.

?GP-Tkla Laclur* willPRERE a been to Ibcuaaods
AQu tikOUlEDli>-

Sent under a*al. la a plain aaralopa, to aar ADDrata.

CB"
I*7 tUoadway. Hew York ; Poat OBea Bo*, TFTE.

BUTTS HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA.

J R. BUTTS, Prop'..
IJa* first eissA accommodation ; charg-
es tea*iiMo fl io* |f

\ff ILLKK3 HOTEL. WoodwarJ P
illBtag arrive and depart daily

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., FA.,

Ha*juit received a large invoice of

Winter Good*.
Consisting ol the beat assortment of

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING!
DRKHH GOODS,

GROCERIES,
I'ROVISIONS,

BOOTH AUUQtM,
HATHA O.4PS,

ANO FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to Potior tw p.

LOWEST CASH PRICES!
,WNr-Produce taken In exchange at highest
market price*.

A, W.G RAPF
mytt-ly.

~H PE CK *8

| New

Coach Manufactory.
CKNTItK HALL,FA.

The undersigned ha* opnod a new es-
tablishment, at hi* new shops, for the! manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

HLtioua AMI* HLKIM,

PLAI* *XI. PASCY

i ufovary description .

Ail vehicle* manufactured by him
*re Warranted to render **iif*lien, and a*
<-<jual to any work done elsewhere.

lie uit'i nun* but the best material.
I sad employ* the oaoti skillful workmen,
iieruw they il*Uer tbemaelvee that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a Ji-unce promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and esamina my work before
contracting *lxwbere.

PRICES REASONABLE.
I

AU kind* of Reparing done.

GOODS AND NEW PRICES !

HIGH HATES HUHBED OUT I

Good* ul Old Fashioned Price*.
At the Old Stand of

WN. WOLF.
Would respectfully inform the World and

the real of mankind, that he ha*

I jutloper.rd out and I*constantly
receiving a lsrg<- Uxk of

GOODS OF ALL KINDS
which be ia offering at the aery loweat

market price.

I)R\ GOODS and
Print*. Mw*Uw,UperuCanton*, and Wall!
Flannel* Ladtor Drea* Goods, uch a*

I Detains. Alpacas, Poplin*, km;.com Cloth.
j .Sateens. Tnmeise, together with a full!

i -tuck of everything usually kept in the|
j Ot# Good* Ut>.
which he has determined to aell veiyl
cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS: !
A full stock, nmtutinc part of Ladies and
Children's Merino (lose. Collars, Kid

1 gloves, host quality silk and Lisle thread
j Gloves, Hoods, Nubia*. Break fisst shawls,
"

HATS & CAPS,
] A full aaeorttoool ui

Men's Boy's and Children's

I of the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men'a

and Boy'sot the newest styles and most

serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEISIKGEU

A new. complete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the undersigned in Cea-
itre Hail, where he is prepared to tell all
kind* of Building ana House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saw*. Clothes Racks, a fkill assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plaie Picture

1 France, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Uuba, Üble
Cutlery, Shovels, Spedee and Forks,
Lock*," Hinge*. Screw*. Sash Springs,

j Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rod*. Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tool*. Paint, Varn-

I Picture* framcU in the finest ilyli.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon,

shortest notice.
C*~ Remember, all sail offered cheap-

lerthan elsewhere

j aug 84' TS-lf
*


